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THE RIGHT OF SECESSION.

Mm Editor: It would seem that the time for the dis-

cussion of this question bad passed, were it not for the fact

that it advi.cates the original secessionists as if still
doubt whether their theory were correct, are yet discussing
the question, with the vain hope of satisfying their own
consciences, and their deluded victims that a such a right
existed under the Constitution of the United States.

Especially iay this be said of their recognised Dead,
fosvis. State paer that nasPresident In almost every

emanated from his pen since he was just elected rresiaent
or the provisional government of the Confederate States,

of thishe has devoted mow or less space to the discussion
question. In his last message to Congress, which is the
most elaborate if not the ablest of a 1 his papers, he has ed

considerable space to it, although nearly or quiw
two vears has elapsed since the right has been exercised

bv the seven c .tton States. In that message be maes a
discovery wliic'i it is to be hoped will forever se t at ease

his own consci.-nce- , if it does not satisfy his UoS.'
discovery1 of which he may justly claim to be the

of allauthor; and which entirely escaped the observation

the great minds of the Revolutionary era. and "fT"
attracted the attention of any of the great American

men who have 1 ved since mat time; uw.
extent justilias the remark of George Saunders, that he is

tbe gre itos' "f all American sutoainen, past or present,
living or dead! "

i
In that messe he makes the grand discovery, not only

that the right itied, buathat it has actually been exercised
once before in the history of the United States. In that
message he grarjly tells bs that in the year 1739, eleven of
the tuen Uu.led States, becoming dissatisfied with the
Constitution as it then was. seceded from the Union, and
established the nresent Constitution of the United States,
and a new Uuiou under it, which lasted till the second se--"

cession of a portion of the Southern States in 1S6 ) and 61 ;

which set on the part of said eleven States he holds to ba

a precedent eut-rel- justifying the. late secession of the
Southern States ! Ou first reading the message, it struck
me that if the President's premise were correct, he had

. forever set the question at rest, aad that there no longer
remained a doubt that secession was a recognized right, at
least of all Confederate governments. I began to hope
that my own doubts on that question might be removed ;

that I might see the whole matter in a light different from

that ia which I had heretofore viewed it ; that I might be-o-

satisfied that the secessionists of the South were not
. in any way res.esiole for the dreadful war, which is now

- desolating our o; ice proud and happy country; but that it
was a wicked w u-- of aggression waged by one indepen-

dent nation against aneiher nation equally independent,
and with equul rights to its independence, for the purposes
of conquest and dninion.

But believing it unwise to take Mr. Divis or any other
original secessionist upon trust, I turned to the hist iry or

the Constitution of the United States, and of our Revolu-
tionary era, winch I had not read for some years, ip tne
hope that it won d sustain the President. But I was des-

tined to a sore disappointment all my fond hopes were

dashe 1 to the ground. My researches not only proved
to m mind that, the great statesmen and pa-

triot of tb.it a-- j had uever c nceivel of the existence o.

such a fight.-bi- t that the great and paramount object
which the wise who assembled at Philadelphia
in May. 7AT, a.iJ in the diliereut State conventions be-

tween that time :md March. 1789. had in vitw was todu-solv- e,

but to " and preseree the nun.
Iu order to that the idea of socessiou from the

confederation -r the purpose of form.og a new gjern-nien-
l,

never enered into the minds of the framers or tne
Constitution r the United States, but that their object
was to "onsulidate ' and preserve the Union then exit-
ing, and that their proceedings were in accordance with
the provisions-.- f the Constitution for amending the same-- let

facts be submitted to a candid public; let the record
speak, and if it not onlv fails to sustain the President, but
Convicts hun o! gross error, ine iauins his

Simultaneously with, and consequent upon, the Declara-

tion of Independence, a provision tor an adequate national
government became so manifestly indispensable, that, on

the IUh day of June, 1776, it was resolved by Congress,
that a committee be appointed to prepare and digest the
form of a confederation to be entered into between the
colonies. Aad after due deliberation, the Articles of
federttitn were agreed to in Congress, on the I5vh of No-

vember, 1777, subject to the ratification of the several
States. It was nut until the 1st of March, 1731, these Ar-

ticles were fully ratified ; and no sooner were they ratified
and indeed. bef re they had been fully ratified thau it was
found that the powers conferred by them npon Congress
were totally inadequate to the indispensable purposes of a
national government. The defects first became apparent
in the want of necessary means of raising a revenue, and
next in the ahsjnce of power to regulate or control the
foreign trade und commerce of the country ; and on tha 3d
of February, 1781, a member from New Jersey, moved a
recommendation to the States, in pursuance of the provis-
ions of the I3ia Article of .the Confederation, " that Con-

gress be rested with additional powers to provide means
for paying the public debt, and prosecuting the existing
war, by laying duties on imports and prize goods." Rhode
Island alone refused this grant of power, and consequently
it was not ma le. In the Congress of the Confederation,
oa Monday, December 16th, 1732, an elaborate report was
made by a Committee consisting of Mr. Hamilton, Mr.
Madison, and ils. Fitzsimmons, in the shape of an address,
the object ol which was to induce Rhode Island to

her refusal, but it failed of success.
The subject was again brought up ia Congress on the

ISthof April, 17s3, when resolutions were passed recoui-- .

mending to tlij several States to invest the Congress with
certain specifi d powers, for raising revenue to restore and
maintain the public credit, Ac These resolutions were
transmitted to the several States, with an address, pre-
pared by a committee, consisting of Mr. Madison, Mr. tils-wort- h

and Mi Hamilton, and adopted by Congress ou the
24th of April, 1783. The action of the Slates bl-iu- exceed-
ingly tardy, the niattor was agiia brought up in Congress on
the 30th o'f April, 1784. Ou that day Cougrets took into
consideration the report of a .committee, consisting of
Messrs. Gerry, Reed. Williamson, Chaseuii Jeflersou, to
whom were referred sundry letters and papers relative to
commercial matters, and came to the following resolu-
tions :

" Renolced, That it be, and it hereby is, reciramended
to the Legislatures of the several States,' to vest the Uuited
States io Congress assembled, for the term of fifteen years,
with power to prohibit any goods, wares or merchandise,
from b.eing imported into, or exported from, any of the
States, in vessels belonging to, or navigated by, lb. 3 sub-
jects of any pjwer with whom these States shall nut have
formed treaties of commerce.

Jietotved, That it be, and it is hereby recommended to
the Legislatures of the several States, to vest the United
States in Congress asseinbieJ, for the term of fifteen years,
with the power of prohibiting the subjects of any foreign
State, Kiogdim or hmpire,uulcss authorized by treaty.from
importing into the Uuited States any goods, wares, or mer-
chandise, which are njt the produce or m inufacture of the
dominion of the Sovereign wnne subjects .they are; Pro-
vided That to all acts of the United States in Congress
assembled, ;n pursuance of the above powers, tbe assent of
nine States shall be necessary."

Tbe consent of all the States being necessary to vest
Congress with the powers required, and hut few of the
States having given that power, the subject was again con-
sidered in Congress July the 13th, 1735. On that day Con-gre- ss

agreed to a report of a committee, consisting of
Messrs. Monroe, Spaight. Houston, Johnson and King,
with a view to obtain the desired power by an amendmentto the ninth Article of tbe Confederation, vesting in

power of regulating trade, Ac. Similar proceed-- igs to the foregoing were had in Congress of the Confed-
eration at different times, in the year 178R, but it was
found impossible to get all the States to agree upon thepowers Dwcessary to enable the government to regulate
trade ant commerce, and collect a revenue adequate to the
demands of tbe national treasury. It, therefore, became
evident that some other plan must be adopted, in order to
harmonize the conflicting views and interests of the differ-
ent States.. A plan was finally fallen npon which had been
first recommended by the State of New York, as early asJuly, 1734. Tbe Legislature of that State then adopted aenea of resolutions, of whieh the following is the. closing

"AH That it appears to this Legislature, that the
foregoing important .ends can never be attained by partial
deliberations of the States, separately ; but that it is es-
sential to the common welfare that there should be as soonas possible a conference of the whole oa tbe subject ; andthat itpuid be advisable for this purpose to propose to
Congress to recommend, and to each State to adopt, the
measure of assembling general Contention of the States,
specialty authorized to renins and amend the Confedera-
tion reserving a right to the respective legislatures to
ratify their .determinations."

Virginia was tbe .first State to appoint Commissioners
for that purpose. Oo the 11th of September, f78,

from the States- - of New York, New Jersey
Pennsylvania, Delaware and Virginia assembled at Annap-
olis, iii the State of Maryland. Asa majority of the Staleswere not represented at this conference, the Commission-
ers did not deem-i-t expedient to go into the business for
which they had assembled, but after full interchange of
sentiments and deliberate consideration of what would beproper to be don, tbey issued an able and elaborate ad-di-

ta tbe States there represented, which address was
Jrit'r?Smlitd to the ExeeuUvesof the other States, and

States w Congress assembled. From thisaddrrsart appears that four--of the States had. authorized
welwmulM:4 meet 8ucb Commissioners as
Union ttftW bt aPPu,"ted Hie other Statoa iu tbe
otheDnW couudertj0 trade and commerce

UrM unifo "tfs- -
bTnecrV"0'111 atereourteand regulations might.nv7,w?om,non I"entand permanent har-I-Sr

hi rheSUte uf New Jer" b id enlarged ihe
aUn"aTn?r by ddin to --."eielnr""?! Z !VrUt wuter, that might beofUJ '"tareaiand permanent hsmonypiD,oir!8 The address furth-- r expresses the

I gwnJMr. " that the idea ofextending

rTa41d bpted by the Stale of New

i closesTbTvSuSi. that of Convention ."
f.Ic :h8 PPoiotnientof Com:
f M,foUowinelph.a. on e second lUday

ilhf,efSip4 Cirbuted to o(Ul&Vlo- - John iSek,
r TClS alr derstood to'ht rticle of Confed- -
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eration it will be seen that all amendment i to the same

had to be proposed by Congress. Inoee a. i."
so cogent thmtl cannot ffl'tttStMMth artiflla ontire : - And the
ah.II be inviolably observed by every Btatanp

Tcormeab; the Wsla.nres of every State.;--Vr
... . r.fMnna trt thn

AnnaDolis Convention quoted above, and the resolution vt
Congress m pursuance ui wuiva mo wnncjnu - "-
of ptiUHoinhia in Mnv. 1737. that nothing more was in

tended to be aoeomplUhed by that body than to barmonnw

if possible, the conmcting interests and opinions oi id u..- -

ferent Slates, anu agree upon ineiecesssi j
to the, Constitution to "render it acWquate to the exigen-- f

th Union " an.l renart lh itma to C mgreSS ; bu
clearly. I will

nr. iKa rA&.lutioa adoDtea or
C'ongresson the Slst day of February, 1737, the day on
which the report of the Annapolis Convention was taken
up in that bod v: ' ,

tron..c, tk. nHiviainn.in the articles of Confed

eration and perpetnal union, for making alterations there-

in, by the assent of a Congress of the United States, and
of the Legislatures ol the several States ; and whereas,

hath evinced that there are defects in the present
which sjveral of tbeConfederation, as a mean to remedy

Stales, and particularly the State of New York, by express
instructions t- - their delegates in Congress, have suggested
a Convention for tbe purposes exprcssea in me louowiug
resolution; and such Convention appearing to be the most
probable means of establ jihing in these States a .firm na-

tional government : .
JieeoTceti, That in the opinion of Congress, it is expe-

dient that on the second Monday in May next, a Conven-

tion of delegates who shall have been appointed by the
several States be held at Philadelphia, for the and tf

purpote of revising the article of Confederation, and
reporting to Congress and the several Legislatures such
alterations therein, as shall when agreed tolin Congress,
and confirmed bv the States, render the Federal Constitu-
tion adequate to the exigencies of government and the
presertdiion of the- - Union."

Io pursuince of, and for the objects set forth in the fore-

going resolution, all the States with the single exception

of Rhode Island, appointed delegates to the proposed Con-

vention; Virginia being the first in order, and the lan-

guage which she, and indeed every other State, used in the
credentials given to her delegates will I think prjTeJ "je
satisfaction of every one the President of the
States, 44 the greatest of all American statesmen, past or
present, living or dead," alone excepted that she never
th iught of or contemplated secession. The act or the
General Asseaiblv of Virginia under which her delegates
were appointed, is entitled as follows:

"As Act for appointing deputies from this Common-weal- tt

to a Convention proposed to be held in tbe city of
Philadelphia in May next, for the purpose of rev may the
Federal OmiCitation;" and the language used in the ere
dontials conveying power to the delegates is extracted
from the same as follows. " for the purpose of revising the
Federal Constitution." We are at a loss to see bow even
so " great " a man as the President was able to discover
any evidence of an intention to sedd from, or dissolve
the Union in this language. New Jersey fallowed next,
and the hmguagj used hyler in the creteutiuls t her del-

egates is as follows: " For the purpose of taking into con-

sideration the state of the Union as to trade and other im- -

ri i..t nhintx and of devising such other provis.oni as
shall appear to be necessary to render the Constitution of
the Federal government adYquate to the exigencies there-i,- r

Pnnrlrmii nnn noxL and emDuwered her dele
gates "to meet sich deputies as may beappoiutefl and
authorized by the other States, to assemble in said Con
vention at the city atoresaiJ. ana to join wuu uieui iu g.

deliberating on, and discussing all such alterations,
and further provisions as may be necessary to render the
Federal Constitution fully adjquite to the exigencies of
the Union, and in reporting auja ast or acts, far that pur--

nose to tne Unite t states in uougre-i- assemu.eu. as. wuu
agreed to bv them, and du'y onfiniuJ. "by the several
States, will ellectually provide for thtt purpose.

Nexrcame the State of North Carolina, using the fol
lowing words: " For the purpose of revising the rederal
Constitution " Next followed Delaware in the following
language: " Devising, deliberating on and discussing such
alterations and further provisions, us m ly bo necessary to
render the Federal Constitution adequate to the exigencies
of the Union." Georgia came uexl in language almost
identical with that of Delaware. Theo came New York
with language almost identical with that of Delaware and
Georgia. The State of S mth Ciroliimc-im- n.jxt, empow-
ering her commissioners to join with the commissioners of
tbe oilier States " in devising and discussing all cuch al-

terations, clauses, articles and provisions as may be thought
necessary to render the Fe ltrl CjntlUution entirely ade-
quate, to the actual situation and future good government
of the Confederated States." Next came olassachusetts in
this emphatic language, " for the U and txpie purpose
of revising tbe articles of Confederation." The State of
Couuecticot followed in the exact language of- Massachu
setts. The language of Maryland was almost identical
ovilh that of Delaware and some other States. New llamp- -'

shire sent delegates " to discuss and deeide upon the most
effectual means to remedy the defects of our Federal Union,-au-

to procure and secure the eularged purposes which it
was intended to effect."

Jn pursuance of tbe foregoing powers, the Delegates met
in Convention at Philadelphia on the 14th day, being the 2nd
Monday in May, A. D., 1737, and on tbe 17th of September,
1787. agreed to the present Constitution of the United States,
which tbey transmitted to the Uuited States in Congress
assembled, accompanied by two resolutions in which tbe
Convention expresses the opinion, that it should be sub-
mitted to a Convention of delegates chosen in each State
by the people thereof, "under tbe recommendation of its
legislature tor their assent and ratification; and also the
opini'tn that us soon as the Conventions of nine States
should have ratified the Constitution, the United States in
Congress assembled, shonld fix a day oa which the electors
should be appointed by the State, which shall have ratified
the same, aud a day oa which tbe electors should assemble
to vote for the President, and tbe time aud place for din-me'.ici-

proceedings under .the new Constitution. It was
also accompanied bv a letter from the President of the n.

Gen. Washington, written by the unanimous or-

der of the Convention, iu which he says, " in all our de-

liberations on this subject, we k ept steadily in our view
that w'u'.ch appears to us the greatest interest of every true
American th CmstitHtion of our Union iu which is in
volved our prosperity, felicity, safety, p our natioual 1

existence.
On i he 25th of September, -- 1737. Congress " R'eolted

vnanimmdif. That the said report, with tbe resolutions
and letter accompanying tbe same, be transmitted to the
several Legislature, iu order tob3 submitted to a conven-
tion of delegates choson in each State by the people there-
of, in conformity to the resolves of tbe Convention made
and provided in that case;" and the 13th of September
1787, eleven States having in the mean time ratified tbe
Constitution, Congress passed the following resolution :

Resolved, That the first Wednesday in January next be
the day for appointing electors in the several States, which
before the said day, bhall have ratified tbe Constitution ;
that the first Wednesday iu February be the day for the
electors to assemble in their respective States and vote for
a President ; and thit thj first Wednesday in M ircli next
be time, and tbe present seat of C ingress (New York; the
place for commencing tbe proceedings under the said Con-
stitution."

I should perhaps have stated thai every one of Ibe Slates
represented at Philadelphia instructed their delegates to
report their acts to Congress, in order that they might be
first agreed to by that body, in'conformity with tbe provis-ions of the 13th of the articles of Confederation. 1 would
also refer such of my readers as may wish to verify any of
the foregoing quotations, to ihe Journals of the Congress
of the Confederation, and of the State Legislatures during
that period; and also to the valuable compilation of Mr.
W. Uickey in his edition and history of tbe Constitution
of the United Slates, published same vears'tince by order
of the Senate at the instance of Mr. Senator Badger of

North-Carolin- a.

I think I have now sufficiently shown the object of the
great statesmen who framed the Constitution of the Uui-te- d

States. Their object was beyond all question to re-
vise and amend the Federal Constitution so as U render it
adequate to tbe exigencies of the Union," in tbe way and

provided for iu that Constitution ; and this, at atlevents, was all they did. It was agreed to by theCongress and referred by it to the Legislatures of tbe aev.
eral States, and in pursuance of tbe recommendation not
the fiat of tbe Convention was referred by them to con-
ventions of the people in each Stale, called by the Legisla-
tures themselves for that especial purpose ; and although
the Constitution provided that it should be confirmed by
the Legislatures of the several States, yet we think no onewill deny that they had tbe right if they thought proper todo so, in accordance with the recommendation of the Con-renti-

to refer it to their masters, tbe people in Conven- -

.he on,Jr twrti ten, in which therewas the slightest departure from tbe provisions of the,U b?a Put iuto operation when it badbeen ratified only by eleven of the States instead of by allof them. Tbe other two States, howeter, soon ratified it,and thus remedied that defect ; and there is little doubt thatthe result was foreseen and contemplated by tbe NatioualConvention. And rt ia believed that the enlightened body
ofBtatesmen foresaw, that if tbe government was put iaoperation under tbe amended Constitution upon its ad

f the States. ' ld ensure its speedy adop.
fronthe

her fo?r' "nd thM bT a tmP""-- y departure
Constitution ultimately secure iu

nsemHTr' b8ald that tb Convention did nofre--ES kl?.,5U?,,,,tutoB. but "P1"1 entire-ZSS-

'Ab ,,s.not 109 Tbe old
PriP' of nation!but the Confederate princinla larralr nrH inii- -

c pies of Confederatea governmaot, but the national prin--cip- lelargely predominate ; a it u thatnot a total ctange of sysWm, but aTvion .nd .medl
UoastlluUon ,u lh WJ adit manner pro- -vrfed for it

During the pendency of the amended Constitution beforethe sever! State Conventions, the government went on
uninterruptedly under the old Constitution, its Conzresapassing the neoeary law to set the new machinery hi

rZLZnJ n";.0'ded Constitution without
rSofeAr ArNo ordi of Secession-wa- s

Ltion the

made that moat wonderful disco very. ' ?U' J hTe
r;StS-rfr- therre,0l!?ti0I,al78titemen claiming thesecession tbe "perpetual ! Union.them believed thit Congress Sad the right and tU

manT.f
power

ereqZfi
preVted SUlnre 1 Yo. in W b!e K

thebflS decI?:?1 their opioid- - that it
body by the i' th,e.Pwer ted to that

in--

thorityto compel, with the whole tnilitarvoree of the na-

tion, if necesary. refractory States to conform to the Fede
ral requisition." (See journals of the Legislature of New
York and Congress, also Rives' life of Madiaoo, vol. 1, page
802.) Also in tbe same year the Legislature of Virginia
passed a resolution implying and recognizing the

of a coercive power in Congress with regard to the
States, and invoking it exercise. (See journal of tbe Vir-

ginia House of Delegates, May session, 1784, pages 11 and
li, and Henning's Statutes, vol. xL pp. 401, 402, 415, and
417, also Rives' life Madison, vol. L pages 808 and 564, 565J
This resolution has generally been regarded as the off-

spring of Patrick Henry,, and as tbe assertion was made to
his face, and not contradicted, it may be assumed to be
true. In tbe debates of the Virginia Convention on the
ratification of the Federal Constitution, this resolution was
referred to: and Mr. George Nicholas, appealing to Mr.
Henry, said, " I am sore tbe gentleman recognises his
child,' and it was not disowned. (See Robertson's de-

bates of the Virginia Convention of 1783, also Rives life
of Madison, page 808.) '

some years alter tnis, (4ifl oi August not.) r. wcul-i--n

in a letter addressed to Col. tidward Carrioeton. says,
It has been bo often aaid as to be believed, that

Congress has no power by the Confederation to enforce any
thing; for example, contributions of money. It was not
necessary to give them that power expressly; they have
it by tbe law of nature. When two parlies make a com-"pa-

there results to each a power of compelling the other
to execute it."" (See Jefferson's writings, vol. ii, page !W8,

aso Rives' life of Madison, vol. i. page 80S.)
Similar opinions from others of tbe ablest Statesmen of

that age might be adduced, but it ia unnecessary. Enough
has been already adduced to couviuce every man except a
few of " the greatest of all American statesmen, past or
present, living or dead," who are determiaed not to be
convinced, that the greatest and wises', stateimen of the
revolutionary era bad never conceived ot the .existence of

' the right of secession, niach less attempted it exercise. .

And now, having disposed or the question oi mo
of a portion of tbe States in 178m, and we think of the

right of secession under the Constitution of the Vn,tJ,
States, we will simply say that we believe in the right
revolution for sufficient cause, and that, in our opinion it
is in pursuance of that rijht (we fear without biilholent
cause) that tbe Southern Stales are now engaged in a war
for independence. But it is useless to discuss the question
now that " tbe die is cast."

And now arises the question " does the right or a State
or States to seeede from tbe Confederate States exist?
We ansr without hesitation, belies Viat it does .'Not
because ofany express stipulation to that effect in the Con-

stitution itself, or because it is deducibte from their form
of government as expressed in their written Constitution
bv any means far from it ; but because it was perfectly
understood, and so acted upon by all the States, that thexr
Union was to be a mere voluntary association of .States
a sort of tenancy at will a league between free, sovereign
and independent States, from which any of them might
withdraw at pleasure; a mere Confederacy of States or ab-

solute sovereignty and equal rights. But Virginia, to
" make assurance doubly sure" in her act of ratification,
reserved the right to secede at pleasure, and was received
on those terms; and as all the States have equal rights, it
follows, as a matter ol Course, that.the same right extends
to all her sister States.

And now, perhaps, I owe you, Mr. Editor, and your'rea-der- s

an apology for Ibe space I have occupied, and tbe
great length at which your patience bas been taxed ; but
hope what I have written will no prove uninteresting or
nuinstructive. DAVIDSON.

June, 18C3.

BY THE GOVERNOR OF NORTH-CAROLIN-

A PROCLAMATION.
T HERB AS, THE PRESIDENT OF THE COSFED-- I

ERATE STATES, by virtue of tbe authority vest
ed in him by the Constitution, bas made a requisition up-
on North Carolina for seven thousand nienlo serve within
the limits of the State, for six months from and after the
first dav of August next; and whereas, it is desirable that
if possible the troops should be raised Ly voluntary en
list men t, with the right to select their own officers:

Now. therefore. I , ZEBULON B. VANCE, Governor of
North Carolina, do is se this nfy Proclamation, calling on
the patriotic citizens of the State to volunteer for State
defence, and tender their services in companies, battalions
and regiments, on or before tbe 17th of July.

Tbe control and management of the troops raised under
this Proclamation will be retained by the authorities of
the Slate.

Orders for the enrollment of tbe militia, preparatory to
a draft, in case it may be necessary, will be issued by tbe
Adjutant General.
oa,Mj In wiluess whereof, Zebulox R. Vakc, Cnp--S

S tain General and Commander-in-Chie- f, hath sign--

ed thtfse presents and caused the Great Seal of
the State to be affixed.

Done at Kaligh, this 17th day of June, A. D., 1868, and
in tbe year ot American Independence the 87th.

By tbe Governor; Z. B. VA CE.
R. il. Battlk, Jb, Private Secretary.
June 19, ISK8. B0 8w.

3T All daily papers in the State insert one week, and
weekly and semi-weekl- y papers two weeks each.

Executive Department N. C, )
AdjCTaxt Ukskbal's Orricc, (Miur.i.) V

Ralkiqh, June 17, 18t3. )
General Order.

No. 11.

I THE COMMANDING OFFICERS. OF TF1E MILI- -

tia will immediately assemble tbeir respective Regi-
ments and enroll all able-bodie- d free white men and ap-

prentices, residents of this State, who shall be of tbe aire
of eighteen and under forty vears not liable to or who
have heretofore been exempted" from tbe conscript act, and
all between the ages ot forty and forty five years.

II. They will buecify in said enrollment, what persons
claim exemption from militia service uoder the laws, and
will note opposite the name of every such person thegrouud
npon which such exemption is claimed.

Ill As soon as completed, the Muster Rolls are required
to be forwarded to this office.

By order of Gov. Vasca :
DANT. G FOWLE,

Adjulaut General.
Raleigh, June 19, 1S63. Ro w4sw2w.
3f All daily papers insert 1 week, weekly and semi-week- ly

2 weeks.

FOR SALE.

AN EXCEEDINGLY DESIRABLE TRACT OF LAND
for sale, situated three and a half miles' from this

Cit v, and consisting of about three hundred acres..
There is a fine growing crop of corn, peas, oals'fnd po-

tatoes on it. W. ROBT. ANDREWS.
Raleigh, Jnne 19, 18fiS. 50 lm.

TAX Jio. 1 COME QUICKC.

ON 8ALE TO-DA- 200 BOXES TOBACCO,

2,000 yards striped Plaid Homespun.
1.000 jards PauU Slnff, (cotton.)
Nails, lrou. Rice, Soda, Rope, Ac, Ac.
15,000 pounds Smoking Tobacco in barrels and papers.

U. N. BROWN A CO.
Ilillsboro', N. C-- , June 19, 1863. 60 wAswMpd

Office of tbe Raleigh 4 Gaston K R. Co., I

Raleigh, N. C, June 15, 1363. - )

BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THIS COMPANYTHE declared a dividend of 10 per cent upon the
Capital Stock, payable on and after Monday the 7ih July,
188. W. W. VASS, Treasurer.

June 19, 1863. 50-6- w.

Office of the Raleigh & Gaston R. It. Co., I

Ualcig.1i, N. C, June. 15, 1868. 1

ANNUAL MEETING OF TnE STOCKTHE of this Company will be held in this City, at the
Office of tbe Company, on Thursday tbe Sd of July next,
at noon. W. W. VASS,

Seo'y and Treas'r.
June 19, 1868. ;

60-- td.

BANK OF THE STATE OF N. CAROLINA.
filHR ANNUAL MEETING OF THE 3T0CKH0LD- -

er8 of this Bank will be held at their Banking House
in this City, on the first Monday in July next, at 11

o'clock. A. M. 0. DEWEY, Agent.
Raleigh, June 2, 1863. 45 td.

f50 REWARD.
A WAY FROM THE SUBSCRIBER ABOUTRAN 14th of May, my ngro hoy SIDNEY. He is

about 17 years old, dark mulatto, black keen eyeaond-sbar- p

face. He may have gone off in the army with some soldier ;
but he is supposed to be lurking about Oxford or Hender-
son where he bas relations. The above reward will be paid
npon his apprehension and confinement in jail, or his de-

livery to 1 0. Herndon, in Oxfordor his owner in tbe
lower part of Orange county near Cedar Fork.

B. Hv HERNDON.
June 19,1363. W wAswtf.

STOP TnE SKULKERS $90 REWARD.
FROM THE HARRINGTON LIGHTDESERTED K, 40th Regiment- - N. C. T, on

the night of the 18th instant, while on-tb- march from
Frankhu to Petersburg, Va.

ISAAC PARSOUR, 32 years of age, blue eyes, dark hair,
florid complexion, li feet l mches high. .

' ZACHARIAH PRICE, 89 years of age. grey eyes, dark
hair, fair complexion, 5 feet 8 inohes high, long straight
nose, with a peculiar expression of countenance.

A10SE3 PUICB, IS years of age grey eyes, light hair,
fair coJiplcxion, considerably freckled, 5 feet 8 inches
high.

The above deserters were conscripts from the 97 Ih regi-

ment N. C. Militia, Col. Gentry, Ashe couuty.aad it is sup-
posed are on tbeir way home. -

Zaok Price was discharged front the tospifal at Jerusa-
lem the day before bis desertion, and was pale and feeble.
The above reward will be paid for tHeir apprehension and
return to me. or the commandant of conscript at Raleigh.

COU'S H. WEBS. Capt.
Comd'ng Harrington Lizbt Art.

Co.K,4QBegt.N.0.T.
June 19, 1868! 50 4w. .

RAILROAD MEETING,
- GouMsoaocsH, May W, 1368.

To the StScZtolden of the Atlantie and Nortk-Cer-olin- a

Railroad Company.
IT IS IMPRACTICABLE TO HOLD YOURASnext annua. meeting la the town of Newbern, you

are hereby notified tbat the meeting Till ba held in the
town of Kinston on .'nt 25tU day jof Jane imiI.

J0HM D. WHIIFORD,
President.

Jan 2, 1868. td.

AUCTION SALE. .

BE SOLD TO THJJ HIGHEST BIDDKR FOR
WILL on the Brat day of July, three LOTS. the
east&rn part of the City of Raleigh, situate oa Vaaiaj
Farther particulars on the day of sale. The sale will taM
place on the premises. - HENRY KBIM. .

Raleigh, Jnne 19, 1868. J 50 tdpd.

NOTICE
OBEDIENCE TO A WRIT0F ELECTION BY

IN Excellency, Gov. Vanoe, an election will ba lteld
at the several precincts in Wake Connty. on the 86th aay

of June, for a Representative of said County in tbe House
of Commons ol the General Assembly, caused by tot resig-
nation of Daniel G. Fowle, one of the members.

W. hTHIGH, Sheriff. .

June 19, 1863. ' "

.
50 td.

IMPORTANT SALE.
SATURDAY THE IITH DAY OF JULY NEXT,

ONI, as guardian of James U. Lowe, George Iweand
Wm. Lowe, will to public sale, nnder a decree oi
the County Court, ailikely negro WOMAN and four child-

ren, the property of aaid wards. .
The sale will take place at the Court House door, ana

tbe terms will be made known on day of sale.
A. F. PAGE, Guardian.

June 19, 188. 60- -ti.

NOTICE.
Dkpositobt C. a A., I

Ralevjh,K a, June 17, 1863. f

OF EIGHT PER CENT. CERTIFICATES,
HOLDERS this oltice for Confederate States Bouds,
are hereby notified that the bonds have been received in
aums of live hundred dollars and one hundred dollars, and
will be issued to ibe holders when the certificates are pre-

sented, properly eudorsed.
GEO. W. M0RDECAI, Depositary.

Raleigh, June 19, 1868. 50-- lm

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD.
UNA WAY FROM THE SUBSCRIBER ON SUN
day tbesathof January last, my negro Doy namea

ANTTIOVY Ha ia nf a whitish vellow COmDleXton. aDOUl
6 feet 6 or 7 inches high, 18 or 80 years old, and supposed
to weight about 140 pounds. He has a heavy head of hair,
and talks short when questioned, and has a down look.
No doubt be is trying to pass for a free boy.

I will give the above reward .for bim delivered to me at
Proipect Hill, Caswell County, or confined in any jail so I
get him. F. L. WARREN.

Caswell Co., March 27, 1862. , 26 wiswtf. .

RANAWAY,
FROM THE SUBSCRIBER NEAR HUNTSVILLE,

Conntf. N. C, on the night of the 11th inst.,
my negroes, viz: HENRY, a mulatto negro, weighs about
1 40 or 1 50 lbs., and was raised in Culppeper, Virginia!
FRANK, a black bey, ii years of age, weighs about 150
or 160 lbs., and was raised near .Washington, N. C. I
think tbe boys may attempt to get back where tbey were
raised.

1 will pay a liberal reward for their apprehension and
delivery to me, or if lodged in any jail, so that I get tbein.

WM. W. LONG.
June 19, 13H3. 50 tf.

100 REWARD.
RANAWAY FROM THE SUBSCRIBER, ON THE

BILL, a dark mulatto negro man,
weighing about l.V) pounds. He had on, wheu he left,
some soldier's clothes and a cap hat. He is supposed to
be lurking about Richmond, or making his way to the
army, as 1 had bim with me while there. I will give tbe
above reward for his dolivery to me, or his confinement in
some jail so 1 can get him. My address is Salisbnry, N. C.

- THOd C. WATSON.
Mav 19, 1863. 41 lm.

--i7 Daily Examiner copy one month, and send bill to
Carolina Watchman.

$50 REWARD. .
FROM THE SUBSCRIBER ON THERANAWAY a negro boy WES. Said boy is very

black, about So years of age, 5 feet 7or 8 inches nigh. "1

will pay the above reward for bis apprehension so that I
mav get him, or for his de'ivery to me at Oak Ridge, Guil-
ford County, N. C. THOMAS GRAHAM.

Jaa. 27, If63. 9 if.

H. A. BADHAM,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

RALEIGH, N. C.

tST" Omen Brick building near the Court House.
Oct. 14, 1862. 83 tf.

IIILLSBORO N. C. MILITARY ACADEMY.
SECOND SESSION OF THE FIFTnTU1E year of this Institution will commence on 17th

Joly next.
For circulars and information, apply to

Maj. WM. M. GORDON.
Superintendent H. M. A.

May 29. 1363. 44 Sm.

Office of the NorthCaroliaa Railroad Co., )
Company Shops, May 12th, 1863. f

T0TICE IS GIVEN TO MASTERS AND OWNERS
i of slaves tbat no slave will be allowed to travel on
the trains of this Road unless accompanied by their mas-
ter or agent, authorised in writing, and for whom a ticket
must be purchased of the Railroad Agent before entering
the cars. . T. J. SUMNER,

Engineer sud Sup't.
May 19, 133. 41 lm.

TAKEN UP,
AND COMMITTED TO JAIL ON THE 24TH OF

a negro mac named HENRY, who saya he
belongs to Mr. Gibson, of Hyde County, and was hired to
Mr. Wilson, of Warven County. Said negro says he is 49
years old. He bas a scar on the forehead, and is of a black
color. ZACHARIAH HOOPER, Jailor.

Yanceyville, Caswell Co., June 16, 1863. 49 St.

TT A I L S FOR SALE, AT THE HIGH SHOALS
lit Iron Works in uaston County, N. C. Terms cash.

Nails will be delivered at Iron Depot, on tbe Wilming
ton, Charlotte and Rutheiford Ra:lroad

Address HIOcI SHOALS IRON CO.,
Iron, Lincold County, N. C.

June 19, 1863. 50 lmpd.

KlfTRELL'S SPRINGS.
AFTER THE 1ST JUNE. OUR HOUSE WILL BE

for tbe reception of Boarders.
Rates of Board.

. Board per day, ..... cq 00
" week. - - - - - 85 00

" month, - - . 100 00
Children under ten, and servants, half price.

BLACKN4LL k CO.,
Proprietors.

P. S. We cannot send our Omnibus to the S o'clock
night train.

lay 29, 1863. 44 tf.

FOR SALE.
ONE WOOD PLANER, OF THE LATEST

pattern, will dress timber IS inches wide, 12 inch-
es thick. Bed 21 feet lonir; there is an attachment with it
suitable for dressing timber any length. Also, one elevat-
ing saw table, with three circular saws. I have some belt-ia- g

Suitable for tbe mach.ne, if required. Tbe machines
has been but little used.

THOMAS C0ATES.
Raleigh, June 12, 1363. ' 48 tf.

EAGLE HOTEL,
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

OPEN THE EAGLE HOTEL FOR THE1WILL of Guests tbe first of June, and I hope to be
able to entertain from eerentj-fir- e to a hundred persons
during tbe summer. .

In connection with this large Hotel, I have a number of
Hacks, Carriages. Buggies and Saddle Horses tbat my
gnests can get at a minute's notice.

J. M. BLAIR,
Proprietor Eagle Hotel,

Asheville, N. C.
June 2, 1363. ; 45 2mpd.

FORTUNE FOR $5.
PERSON ENCLOSING $2 TO BOX 14)0,ANY Va., will received two recipes for articles of

daily and constantly increasing demand. The materials
are so cheap tbat an outlay of f5 on ens of the recipes
alone will realise when manufactured and sold f75. Any
one can manufacture either article in an hour. Written
directions sent.

May 29i 1868. 44 9tpd.

STOP THE RUNAWAY-$- 75 REWARD.
FROM THE SUBSCRIBER, MONDAY

RANAWAY 27th April last, HENRY, a mulatto boy,
aged about 13 years, and weighing 140 or 150 ponnds. He
wore a low crowned white hat, and a thick out-sid-e woolen
shirt. i!u !? riding a large tine bay horse, 16 hands high,
ahnut 7 vmhi old. taken from my stable: and is evidently
making his way back to Richmond, Va., where tbe sub-

scriber bought him last November Or he may attempt
to pass to the Yankee lines beyond Richmond. He repre-
sents himself as a servant, and says he is taking the horse
to his mister in the camp. He rode on a wagon saddle
with a blind bridle, having a large dragoon bit. . He pass-

ed through Salisbury, and will probably pass through
Grecnsborougb, Danville, Va., or-- Raleigh. I will give a
reward of 2o for the recovery of the horse, and t-- fur
the recovery of tbe boy. - W.W.LONG.

Hnntevilfe, Yadkin Co , N. C, May 8, 1863. 87 tf.
3P Richmond Examiner and Petersburg; Express copy

daily three times and forward billa-t- o W. W. Lung.
"

300 NEGROES WANTED.
UNDERSIGNED DESIRE TO HIRE THREETHE hands to work on Ihe grading of tbe Chat-

ham Railroad.
The line runs through a healthy country, on a high ridge,

and all bands employed on th road, will be well fed and
cared for. We will hire either by the month or the year.
Apply to ui at Cary, 8 miles went of Raleigh, oi at Hay.
wood, or LookviUe, Chatham county, N. C.

I. N. CLEGG & CO., Contractor. .
REFERENCES

K. P. Battle, Pres't Chatham R. R. Company, Raleigh,
and W. J. Hawkins, Pres't Raleigh k Gafiton K. R. Com-
pany, Raleigh. 'Feb. 10, 18tS; 1S iL

tif" Richmond Enquirer, Richmond Examiner, Peters-
burg Express, Charleston Mercury, Daily Progress,

Journal and Fayetteville Observer, wilt each in-se- rt

to the amount of sis dollars, and (orwaftl bills to oSka
N. C. .Standard.

SNUFF! SNUFF I .

J ORILLARD'd SNUF? IN BLADDERS. APPLE-X- -l

BfS - Rail Road" " . M

For sale by" A. A. WILLARD.v
Greensboro', N. C, March 80, 1862. .27:

X
--r

JUST RECEIVED AT E A. WHITAKER'S,
15th, I8t3

60 sacks SALT.
- 800- - lbs. Black Grain Pepper.

, For sale at - WHITAKER'S.
Raleigh', June 16, 1868. - 49

H 4tf Lns- - BL. CARBONATE SODA,lUUV For sale at WHITAKER'S.
Ha'eigb.June 18,1868.

lalA GROSS HATCHES,XW For sale at WHITAKER'S
Raleigh, Jnne 16, 1863. 49

OLDIER'S TIN BUCKETS,
For sale at WHITAKER'S.

Ralegh, Jnne IS, 1868. 49

QAA FOUNDS SPICE,
OLJt--J For sale at WHITAKER'S.

Raleigh, June 16, 1868. 89

POUNDS CANDLES,Ml3J For sale at WHITAKER'S.
Kaleigb, Jane 1 . 183. 49

STARCH, sale at WHITAKER'S.
Raleigh, Jnne 16, 183. 4-9-

WBURE CIDER VINEtiAR.
JL 200 Gallons. For sale at

E. A. WHITAKER'S.
Raleigh, June 16, 1363. 49

WARREN'S SURGERY.
SURGERY FOR FIELD AND HOSPITALS,

BY EDWARD WARREN, M. D.r
Surgeon General of IT. C.-

Price, - - ... 5 00
For sale by H. D. TURNER,

N. C. Book Store. '
Raleigh, June 19, 1868. 60 8t.

'
VALUABLE SCHOOL BOOKS.

C0RNEILLE, (French,)
"

Macescar's " Grammar,
Notl and Chapsal'i French Grammar,

" MPlnney's
Porney's 44 Speller,'Addick's Elements, -
Milchellfe Astronomy,
Emerson's, 8d part,
Draper's Chemistry,
Fitch's Physical Geography,
Bullion's Latin Reader,
Davies' Legend re,

u University Arithmetic,
Olmstead's School Astronomy,
Comstock's Chemistry,
Bullion's Greek Reader,

" Cesar,
Chemistry, for beginners,

" "Philosophy,
Wilson s Logic,
Adams' Aritbemelic,
Olmstead's School Philosophy,
Blake's " -
Parker's Rhetorical Reader,
Sophocles' Greek Grammar,
Church's Geometry,
Loom is' Logarythms,

M Analytical Geometry,
Pierce's Trigonometry,
Bullion's First Lessons,
Ros' Southern Speaker,
Mitchell's Ancient Geography and Atlas,
Sprague's Natural Philosophy, -

Porter's Analysis,
Demosthenes' Select Orations,
Comstock's Geology,
Emmon's " .

Antbon'8 Dictionary,
Greek and Roman Antiquities,
Kuhner's Elementary Greek Grammar,
Bullion's Cicero,
Barbee's Histories.

For sale by H. D. TURNER,
N. C. Bookstore.

Raleigh, June 19, 1868.. 50 8 1

DICKENS' NEW NOVEL.
1 REAT EXPECTATIONS, BY CHARLES DICKENS,
a (liox.; fnce, f8 00

When sent by mail. 8 25
For sale by . W. L." P0MER0Y.

ILIIAM'S MANUAL. FOR VOLUNTEERSG and Militia new edition, containing all the plates,
lor cash only, race f io. for sale by

W. L. P0MER0J.

B LANK BOOKS.-- A LARGE SUPPLY CAP,
Denny and Medium oixes for cash only. At

ruMKui a.

aiJTEEL PENS. 300 GROSS JOSEPH GILLOTT'S
: 7 Steel Pens, various kinds, by the single box or quanti
;tv,at - POMEROITS.

f EAD PENCILS.-WHOLESA- LE OR RETAIL,
VJLi at PUMUKUX'S.

"ENVELOPES. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, AT
.M-- PUAIEKOY'S,

" Raleigh, May 19, 1863. 41

. AUCTION. ND COMMISSION MERCHANT.
fJJTITH AN EXPERIENCE OF MORE THAN FOR- -
V w ty years, the undersigned does not flatter himself,

' tut is flattered by bis customers, and will receive and aell
it Auction, or on Commission, everything entrusted to
uis care. KAN K. 1. WlLSUN,

Auctioneer.
. Raleigh, May 19, 1868. 41 tf.

100 REWARD.
FROM THE NEIGHBORHOOD OFRANAWAY N. C, in the month of July last, negrc

boy SOLOMON, 20 years of age, 5 feet 2 or 3 inches high,
quite black, small head and face, prominent eyea, and qaick
of He is supposed to have passed himself for a
free boy and gone off as servant for some soldier, and is
irobably in camp. Maid boy belongs to tbe estate of Maj.

T. L. Skinner, deceased, and tbe subscriber will pay the
above named reward for his apprehension and delivery, or
for his confinement inJail so that she can get him.

ELIZA F. SKINNER, Executrix.
Oxford, N. C, April 17, 1363. 82 Sm.

WANTED.
DT0CK IN TnE RALEIGH AND GASTON AND

and Weldon Railroads.
JNO. G. WILLIAMS k CO.,

Stock and Excbarge Brokers.
Raleigh, N. C, May 26, 1863. 43 trtpd.

NOTICE.
A LARGE NUMBER OF STR0G HORSES BEING-cm- .

required for artillery purposes, citizens are invited to
i offer all such to the government upon the following terms :

Depot and other Quartermasters charged with the pur- -
' chase of horses, are instructed to tranafer horse's unfit for

active service to citizens in part payment for good artillery
horses, the difference in value as ascertained by two dis--
interested persons (selected, one by the officer and the

! other by tbe citizen) to be paid to the citizen.
; By authority of the War Department :
, A. H. COLE,

Maj. and Insp'r Gen. Transp't.

i OFFIClJ CHIEF Q. H. DIST. OF N. C, I
Ralugh, Jnne 12th, 1843. J

I am now prepared to comply with the above inslrnc-- '
tions, and hope the citlaens will aid me in procuring snita--,

ble horses for the service. - W. W. PBIRCE,
Major and Chief Q. M.

Jnne 16, 1863. 49 St.

15 REWARD.
STRAYED FROM MY PREMISES IN RALEIGH,
9 on the night of Sunday, 7th of Jane, my large brindle

cow. She has white fore-fee-t, as well as I can remember,
and blaze in face ; horns large and inclined inward, and
had on a bell. She is pretty wild, having just been brought
from the country. Any information or ber win be thank-
fully received, and the above reward paid for her return to
me. J. SCHEIE. .

Raleigh, June 16, 1863. 49 2w. .

'' "

A PRIVATE SCHOOL.
MANGUM WILL N HER SCHOOLMISS yonug ladies st of her mother, Mrs.

Willie P. Mangum, on the 22d of Joly, 1861. They will
receive instruction in the English branches and Music, and
find a home in ber mothersamity. ' Parents and guar--,
dians who desire further Information, will address Miss M.
P. MANGUM, Red Mountain or Flat River P. O., Orange
Connty, N. C. .

June 16. 1863. J 49 2m.

$60 REWARD.
Conscript Office,

Cakp Holmss, N. C June 6, 168. 4
REWARD OF SIXTY DOLLARS WILL BH PAIDA for tbe arrest and delivery at the Qampof Instruc-

tion, of the following soldiers who deserted from the 23d
Regiment N. C. Troops, ou the 25th day of May, 1863 :

Private JOSEPH CARPENTER, Company-B- , 24 years
of age, five feet six inches higbf dark complexion, dark,
hair, dark eyea; three of his upper front teeth out, occu-- .

Sation when enlisted afanner, enlisted in Lincoln County,

Private S. D. HUDDLEST0N, Company E, nineteen
years old, dark eyes, dark hair, dark complexion, five feet
ten inches high, enlisted in Granville 43ounty, by aecupa-tio- n

wben enlisted a farmer.
By order of Col. Phtsb'M.ali.ktt, Command'g Conscripts

for North-Carolin-

J. C. PEIBCE,. Adjutant.
Jnne 9, 1868. k.

8VGARI
- f HHDS. GOOD BROWN SUGAR.
XU For sale by A. A. WILLARD.

Greensboro', N. 0., April 7, 1863. - 29

Office Of the North-Caroli- na R. R. Co., )
CoaPA.Tr Shops, Jnne 10th, 1863. )

FOURTEENTH ANNUAL MEETING OF THETHE of this Company will be held in tl a
town ef Greeasboroagh. on Thursday, the ninth day of
July next, at eleven o'clock, A. M.

Stockholders who do not expect to attend this meeting,
are requested to send tbeir proxies ; they will be supplied
with tbe blank forms oa application at the office or to any
Station agent. JOHN H. BRYAN, Ja,

Secretary.
Jnne 12, 1863. 48 td.

"

TEA.
CteTliW LBS. GOOD BLACK AND GREEN TEA.JJ For sale by A. A. WILLARD.

Greensboro1', N. C, April 7, 1863. 29

SUBSTITUTE WANTED.
WISH TO. EMPLOY A SUBSTITUTE FOR THEI war. Tbe substitute ' may designate any company, in

any arm of tbe service, not now full. Apply to the Editor
of the Progress, or to the subscriber.

H. J. B. CLARK,
Graham, N. C.

JuneS, 1863. " 46 tf.

THE FOURTEENTH ANNUAL MEETING
members of tbe North-Carolin- a Mntual Life

Insurance Company will be held at the toffice of the Com-
pany in Raleigh, at 12 o'clock, on Monday the 6th of July
18 ' &- - U- - BATTLE, Sec'y, Ac.

Raleigh, June 5, 1803. ; 46-- td.

l)nplin County, Jane 2d, 1863.
W. W. HoUen,. Eq.:
THE TIME IS APPROACHING WHEN THE

of tbe 8rd Congressional District will be called
upon to select someone to represent, them in the House ofRepresentatives of the Congress of tbe Confederate States.
Among other gentlemen who are qualified and capa6le offilling that honorable position, we ask leave through
your valuable journal, to suggest the name of THOMAS
1. raisun. as a member of our state Legislature for sev-
eral years from the county ofSampson, he proved himself
to be a man whose honesty, integrity and fidelity to tbe
trusts reposed in birri entitle him to the confidence of his
fellow citizens. When the war broke out Col. Faison sent
his three sons to battle for the cause of the rights of the
South ; one of whom sealed his devotion by his blood. No
private gentleman has done more for the" soldiers and the
country than Mr. Faison, and should be consent to be a can-
didate, we may be assured he will perform his wbole duty
well. MANY VOTERS

Of the Congressional Vist., of K C.
June 5, 1863. 46 6t.

BY THE GOVERNOR OF NORTH-CAROLIN-

A PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS, INFORMATION HAS BEEN

from the Sheriff of Haywood County,
tbat W. P. GILLETT, who is charged with the murder of
one Qua les, in said County, has effected his escape proba-
bly into the State of Tennessee.

I, ZEBULON B. VANCE, Governor of North-Carolin- a,

do issue this Proclamation, offering a reward of two hun-
dred dollars ($200) for tbe apprehension of said Gillett and
delivery of him into tbe hands of said Sheriff of Haywaod
iouniy.
V" In witness whereof, Z. B. Vanci, Governor,
I 83AL. S Captain General and Commander-in-Chie- f, hath
w3c9mm signed these presents and caused the Great Seal
of the State to be affixed.

Done at tbe City of Raleigh, this 10th day of June. A.
D., 1863, and in tbe year cf our Independence the 87th.

By the Governor: Z. B. VANCE.
R. U. Battle, Jb., Private Sec'y. '

. June 12, 1863. 43 wAsw2w.
J5f Henderson ville Times copy two weeks, and tbe

Kuoxville (Tenn ) Register one week.

BY THE GOVERNOR OF NORTH-CAROLIN-

A PROCLAMATION.
THE TIME LIMITED IN MYWHEREAS, dated the Sth of May, forbidding the ex-

portation of certain articles from tbe State, for thirty days
from tbe 13th of the past month, will soon expire:

Now, therefore, I, ZEBULON B VANCE, Governor of
Nortb-Caroiin- a, do, by and with tbe advice of the Council
of State, issue this Proclamation, continuing said prohibi-
tion thirty days from tbe 12th inst., subject to the excep-
tions and restrictions contained in said Proclamation
the 8th of May, and entrusting the execution of this Pro-
clamation to Justices of the Peace aud Militia Officers.

In witness whereof, Zebulox B. Vajjcb, Gover-- I
scal. nor, Captain General and Commander-in-Chie- f,

bath signed these presents. aud caused the Great
Seal of the State to be affixed.

Done at the City of Raleigh, this 8th day of June, A. D.,
1863, and in tbe year of our Independence the 87th.

By the Governor: - Z. B. VANCE.
R. H. Battle, Ja Private Sec'y.
June 12, 1863. 48 wisw2w.
tT AH daily papers in the State insert one week, and

weekly and semi-week- ly papers two weeks each.

BY THE GOVERNOR OF NORTH-CAROLIN-

' A PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS, THERE HAS ARISEN SINCE THE

of the General Assembly a very im-

portant question of finance, in the proper settlement of
which the credit of the State is deeply concerned, and for
which settlement legislative action is required :

Now, therefore, I, ZEBULON B. VANCE, Governor of
North-Carolin- a, do, by and with the advice of tbe Council
of State, issue this Proe lama tion, convening the General
Assembly in Extra Session, and calling npon the members
to assemble promptly in this City on Tuesday, tbe 30th
day of this month xt Jnne.T''i la witness whereof, Zkbulox B. Vakc'b, Gover-- I

seal. J nor, Captain General and Commander-in-Chief-,

JnenenJ! hath signed these presents and caused tbe Great
Seal of tbe State to be affixed.

Done at the City of Raleigh, this 12th day of June, A.
D., 1863, and in the eighty-sevent- h year of American In-

dependence.
By the Governor: Z. B. VANCE.
R.-H- . Battle, Jr., Private See'y.
Jnne 16, i8H3. 49 wAsw2w.
t3T"All daily papers in tbe State will publish one

week, and weeklies and semi-weekli- es two weeks, and send
bill to Executive Office.

THE PEOPLE'S FACTORY.
IS ARE NOW IN OPERATION FOR THE BEN-ef- il

of the DeoDle. We in now mftmif-trtiirini- r thu
flying shuttle- - and looms, spinning whttlt.

. in a lew aaya we expect to be manulactur-in- g

shoe lasts and pegs.
Our Foundry is also in operation and castings of all

kinds will be furnished as far as possible. The farming
interests of the country will receive our especial attention.
We will pay the ifcighest prices for old castings, whichyon must bring to.us ifyou desire the supply of new cast-
ings to be keDt up. We shall soon be prepared to furnish
plow of various kinds by wholesale aud retail. Soldiers'
wives will be furnished with necessary articles at reduced
prif?.tu SIMPSON A HOOKER.

Hillsboro'.N.a, Junes, 18fi3. 48 wAswtf.

W. R. RICHARDSON & CO.,
STOCK BROKERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Raleigh, N. C.
OPriCE OK FATBTTEVILLS ST 8 BUT.

WILL GIVE PARTICULAR ATTENTION TO
and purchases of State and Confederate bonds,

Bank and.other stocks, collection of drafts, and any bui-nes- s
connected with the different departments of the Stat

government.
Bank notes of all Southern States bought and sold.

O. G. Parsley, Wilmington.

John D. Williams, iayettevLlle.
W. G. Broadfoot, do. .

J. J. Blackwood, Charlotte.
W. K. Lane, Wayne County.
John D. Whitfbrd. Craven County.
Hon. Thomas Ruffin, Alamance County.
Hon. W. N. Edwards. Warren County.
Hon. D. W. Courts, Rockingham Connty.
H. W. Gnion, Lincoln Connty,

And citixens of Raleigh, generally.
January 18, 1863.

STRAYED,

A LARGE SORREL HORSE, BLAZE FACE, FROM
10 to 12 years old, fore feet white, and fore legs a little

sprung. He is a fast pacer. He atnived off between Wel-
don and Halifax, probably near Weldon, while the boises
belonging to the 63d regiment ware being transported from
Garysburg to Goldsborongb. Information concerning bim
wilfbe thankfully received and suitably rewarded.

J. H. CHAPMAN,
Rocky Mount, N..C.

Mayl.18fi8. 4lwAwl9tpd.
300 REWARD.

neADQ'as Co. I, 32n Rxgt. N. C. Troops, 1
Dakiei. t BaiQAoa, keab Fudekicksbdrq. Va.,

May 25th, 1863. )
mHE FOLLOWlNfl VIITV nivp nrscDTrn rtnf

-
mr company, privates James Chorcb, James Miller,

W- - P. Phlllln nit W.n A. W.... r nr:n n i- - .

Thos. W. Riley, from ntar Hillsborough, and James Fos-
ter, from Randolph. I will pay fifty dollars reward for
each of (he above deserters, delivered to me, or at the Con--. . . ... ...... ....k n 4y T I : 1. rbvi ijjv vauip at AMtieiga. vv. Lk JLUUu;,

vpt. vommand g tio. i.
Jnno3, 1863. 45 wsw4w.

. PILES, FISTULA, TUMORS,
Ulcerations of the Womb, Spermatorrhcaa, Sf

pniiiuc Anecuons, xc.

D' J. A. CLOPTON, OF HUNTSVILLE, ALA,
will be in Raleich the first of Jnlv. where be may be

consulted for a few days. He operates with perfect success

for Piles, and guarantees a perfect cure in every ease oi

rues, where tne rumors como down wnen at siooi. --

operated with perfect success a few days ago, in a case oi

41 years standing, his tumors coming down as a large as
large tea cup at every stool. Those who doubt may
dress Mr. H. H. Berry, Monticello, Florida. . .

Dr. O. operated on some desperate cases in Salisbnry ias

year, one of them is knowa to every citizen of Salisbury.
Ladies of the City and vicinity, will be visited at their

homes. He will be in Salisbury the first of June, Greenr
borough the 15th of Juue. -

March 20, 1843. 24 w&sww

"FOR SALE.
8 PER CENT BONDS.

NORTH-CAROLIN-
A

VR.aicnARiJJ


